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CHRISTMAS TREE SALES
This year's sale ran for two weeks from  De-
cember  lst through  15th,  (sales  were  can-
celled fortwo days due to bad weather).  The
club purchased two  hundred forty-five trees
from Woodland Acres in Decorah,  Iowa.  We
were not able to use any trees from our own
plantation, but, maybe next year!  Sales were
slowerthan we had hoped they would be and
we     ended     up
throwing  out thirty
trees.      Still,   the
CIub   had   a   net
profit of almost six
hundred dollars.
We  will   be  trying
new  sales  tactics
in the Ames area,
and the new roads
at   the   wiemorial
Union mayforce us
to  move  our  sale
site    next    year.
Look       for       big
changes   in   next
year's sales!
lwould liketothank
everyone       that
helped   sell   and
transponthetrees,
and    also   Jerry
Grebash for allow-
ingtheclubtostore
the  trees   at  the
State nursery.
Jason
Strohman
WILD GAME BANQUET
The  1991  Wild  Game  Banquet was  held  on
March 23rd in the Scheman building at I.S.U..
This  annual  event  offers  students,  faculty,
parents,  and  alumni,  an  opportunity  to  be-
come   acquainted,   and  enjoy  an   excellent
meal.   Co-chairs forthI'S year'S Banquet were
Troy Jamieson and Ken Trytek.
Jason Stohman (right) helps Troy Jamieson butcher one of our
beautiful Christmas trees
Dr.  Colletti receives a spcial recognition from the Forestry Club
during the Game Banquet
The   evening   be-
gan   with   a   deli-
cious  meal  of wild
game, followed by
the presentation of
awards and schol-
arships.     Student
leaders ofthe For-
estry   Club,   SAF,
FPF]S,     and     Xi
Sigma    Pi    were
recognized,   and
the  results  of  the
recent electionsfor
student   leaders
were  announced.
The  awards  pre-
sentation  was  fol-
lowed   by   guest
speaker   James
Torrence.
Mr. Torrence is an
I.S.U.     alumnus
who,   until   his   re-
cent   retirement,
was   the   Pacific
Northwest      Fte-
gional Forester for
the   U.S.   Forest
Service.    He  was
involved   in   many
decisions     con-
cerning   the   old
growth  forests  of
the  Pacific  North-
west and spoke on
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